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The Caurt .orders that the matian ta remand pursuant ta MCR 7.21 1 (C)(l )  is GRANTED. 
Defendant City .of Dearbarn may mave far recansideratian af the trial caurt's decisian ta grant summary 
dispasitian .of its caunterclaim and the trial caurt shall rule an that matian. Per MCR 2.119(F)(2), the 
trial caurt may permit. the filing .of respanses and may permit the parties ta appear far .oral argument an 
the mati an. Proceedings an remand are limited ta the issue as raised in the mati an ta remand. 

Defendant City .of Dearbarn is ta file with this Caurt a capy .of any matian and any 
supparting brief filed in the trial caurt within 14 days .of the Clerk's certificatian .of this .order. The trial 
caurt is ta hear and decide the matter within 56 days .of the Clerk's certificatian .of this .order. Defendant 
City .of Dearbarn must alsa file with the Clerk .of this Caurt capies .of all .orders entered an remand 
within 14 days after entry. The trial caurt is ta make findings .of fact and a determinatian an the recard. 
The trial caurt is ta cause a transcript .of any hearing an remand ta be prepared and filed within 21 days 
after campletian .of the praceedings. 

Defendant City .of Dearbarn may file a supplemental brief pertaining ta the issue raised 
an remand within 21 days after entry .of the trial caurt's .order deciding the matter .or 21 days after the 
transcript .of the hearing an remand is filed, whichever is later. Plaintiff may file a supplemental brief in 
respanse. 

This Caurt retains jurisdictian in the cause, and the time far proceeding with the appeal in 
this Caurt begins upan issuance .of an .order in the trial caurt that finally dispases .of the remand 
proceedings. Nevertheless, the time far praceeding with the appeal begins 14 days fram the date .of 
certificatian .of this .order if remand pleadings are nat filed in the .. ial court within the 14-cIllv oeriad. 
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